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rres3POnsible advisers whose activity, even if they are personally uprilght

gives uimbrage and begets mistrust. Perliaps the embroglio about thii
Readers, to which reference was just made, may incline the ear of the Gov
ernnment to counsels of moderation.

It lias been alleged in the course of the discussion that the Council o:
Instruction was a scene of discord and of wrangling. Jnquiry, it is believed
'"ill show that this is true with reference to the conduct of one of th(
Inenbers only. Dr. Ryerson lad perliaps made up lis mind that lie wouk
be tlie last CIhief Superintendent. At ail events lie did lis best to wreIl
the counicil, and lis beliaviour to some of lis colleagues at last was ul
as àS seldom witnessed in any assembly in whicli the rules of public businesn
or of social decency are acknowleclged. The Goveriument not onîy failed
tO control liim but virtually abctted liim, not without an eye perliaps te
hie Supposed command of the Methodist vote. Among tlie other members,
thougli tliey represented different creeds and interests, perfect liarmony
Ptevailed, and questions exactly similar to somfe which. under the political8Y8tera have set the Province in a blaze were settled quietly as well as
equitably and without an angry word.

BRITISH COLUMBIA, it is announced, meditates stringent legisiation for
the exclusion of Chinese. The Chinese are heathens, thougli not incor-
rigible heathens as somebody at the Toronto Trades Congress averred,
8,1d they are in some points far below the Christian standard of morality,
OWing perliaps less to tîcir innate depravity than to the desperate pressure
Of a awarmjflg population on the means of subsistence. Tliey bring with

ti the detestable habit of opium-smoking, and the wliole world over
W~hich they wander is thus made toi suifer for the feil necessities of Anglo-
Indian finance. Politically they are liarmless, which is a good deal morethai Cali be said of some immigrants whom nobody proposeà to exclude.

t let Us sweep hyprocrisy aside ; it is not the lieathenism of the Chinese
"or their immorality, it is their industry whidli is dreaded and whicli forais
the real motive of those wlio agitate for their exclusion liere as in the

litedStates. But the iuterest of the community points tlie other way;in "'ts to the free admission of ail good workers who witliout State aid
eau 611d their way hither and wlio, when here, obey the law. There are
Certain b)ranches of industry in which the Chinese excel. The question
before Uslowever, is wlietlier Britishi Columbia shall be allowed by hier

OC1lgisiatture to close the labour market of the whole Dominion againstetain kind of labour. This it is practically that she is going to do; for
the Ports of the United States are shut against the Chinese, and they will

clornle round Cape Hor. Witlidrawal of State aid from artisan irami-
gaonis one thing; industrial protection by means of exclusien-laws,

*hethcr uuidisguised, or masked by moral pretences, is another.

Ta~ YSTADER said the other day, perhaps in rather an impious mood,
thtaGovernorGeneral would show himself a great mnan, or something

1
0 Cile if lie could abstain frem using the artificial authority of lis rankad station on the stump for the purpose of influencing destinies whih lie

W1d ltshare. The Mail, rather sliocked, asks whether by thc Governor-Qet a) s being a great man it is meant that lie is not to be a man at al]bt tiek or a bootjack. Wliat do we read in the Mfail itself ? Weread that Ilin the Governor-General's speech at the opening of Parlia-
ont no private views of His Excellency will be expressed, and even theanguage Will not be his own." Now on this occasion lis Excellency is a

411 nqstonably, because, tilI the antiropophone shaîl have been
the , nlot ing but a man will be able to read a speech ; buteik or the bootjack would perhaps have the advantage in point

Oeivrl dignity, inasmucli as neither of them could be compelled to,
>. àas itsIt th Wn, an address of which. it had not written a word, and

Qern.e Con1tents of which it miglit not agree. We have had a Lieut. -k. 07,' recornmendiîig a policy from the Tlirone and afterwards, the11i8r having been clianged, congratulating the Legislature on its
ýrtCt We bave liad a Free Trader used as the speaking trumpet of

bLord Lansdowne eaiu scarcely have believed that the account~Cr~ lyis lips of the causes of commercial depression was in exact
%n Witli the facts. Surely this comedy miglit be discontinued,t 1eMigît be saved whicli is now spent in aimless wmangling over

e sf Polities must differ strangely from all the other business of
4 I I theru any good can be done by undisguised, conscions, r*i avowed

li g.Te Queen evades, at ail events, the personal absurdity by
l' speeches always read by Commission.

r' et th Suez canal was opcned and the route to India changed, the
0" itOx0f En-eland in Eytbecame a mere question of time. Nor,

ier'vened, is it possible that she sliould ever completely witlidraw,

whether lier control is exercised in the way of downrighit annexation or
under some diplomatie guise. To establisli a national government in Egypt
is impossible, for the simple reason that there is no such a thing as an
Egyptian nation. There is nothing but the rotten remnant of a conquer-

f ing horde, witl a mercenary and turbulent soldiery, exercising a dominion
of plunder ever an abject and helpless peasantry. The Fellabeen, who till
the soil, and wlio alone are net robbers or extortioners, are absolutely desti-

1tute of political spirit and of anything like the power of self-government;
te frame a polity out of sudh materials would be about as easy as it would

Lbe te frame it out of the mud of the Nile. If the country were left to itself
empire would le divided between military anarcly and the Jews. On

*the other hnnd, the position of England is extremely diflicult. France
*watcles lier movemeats witl ill-suppressed jealousy, and will infallibly try te

disturb any settiement whidli sIc may make. This weuld almost certainly
preclude the best settlement of ail, tie rule of a good pro-consul fromr
British India under a joint protectorate of the Powers. And now the lest
of the False Prophet which, for some time, liovered like a cloud ever
Upper Egypt, and was expected, like a cloud te, disperse, lias suddenly as-
sumed both solidity and most formidable dimensions. It wiIl be remem-
bered tint at Tel-el-kebir, the onily treops in thc Egyptian army which
made a stand were seime black regiments froni the Soudan. These soldiers
were recent couverts te Maiemetanism, burning witl thc zeal of neephytes ;
and tliey were tIe advanced guard of a large mass of haîf-savage popula-
tion, over whicl Islam lias, of late, been spreading. The False Pro.
pliet will probably collapse, as the leaders of hordes usunlly do, for
want of a commissariat and of the otler sinews of war. But this New
India cvidently lias its Suis, and England, already Ilstaggering beneatli
thc tee vast orb of lier fate," seems about te receive a licnvy addition te
hier burden. To eall in Turkey is te caîl in the very werst of barbarism,
and if this is donc the wleel of calamity will soon corme again full circle.

BisnrARcK's Machiavellism lias, perlaps, been exaggerated. Theme are
people wlio see lis malign influence everywhere, as there are people who
see everywlere the maligu influence of Russia. But it is impossible
that lie siould net rejoice ever an embroilment betweeu France and any
otier great Power. For himself, lie is far tee wie and tee much a man of
lis own century te cevet auy distant dependency. H1e las rend and
uuderstands the history of the delusion whicl styles itself Empire. It muist
le witi tie keeniest pleasure tînt lic notices thc pregress of Frenchi ma-
rauding, in Tuais, Madagascar, Cochan China ; and sees lis arci-enemy dis-
sipating lier force in wild enterprises, aad planting at the ends of the
eartli eutpests of ambition, whicl, if ever she tries te take lier revenge
on Germany, will le se maay peints of strategical weakness. Military
ambition is tee deeply reeted in tlie breast of France te be killed
even by se nipping a frost as Sedan. No eue who is acquainted with
French literature cari fail te ho impressed witi thc intcnsity of thc
passion, whidh glews in tie pages of a French histerin like Martin as fierccly
as in those of nny Clauvinist pamphleteer. Sismondi's history, theugi the
best, is unpopular and almost liated because it is moderato and moral. In
tic foreigu pelicy of France there is, as yet, ne change; lier restless
spirit of aggcrandizemenit lias ouly sougit wlat she believes te le a safcr
field. At home sic is deing botter. It was supposed that Gambetta's
deati would be fellewed by chaos. Hec las been new dcad a ycar, yet
chaos lias net cerne. On thc contrary aiairs look more settlcd. The fear
of a dictatorslip laving been r@moed, thc Assembly seems more willing te
support, at lcast te abstain from everturning, thc Geverament, and even te
le incliaed te sanction some of tic measures te which. it refuscd its con-
sent wlea tiey were proposed by Gambetta, and wcrc suspected of bcing
dcviscd in tic intcrest of lis ambition. Thc substitution of scrutin de liste
for scrutin d' arrondissement-in other words the delocalization of elcc-
tiens by tic calargemnent of thc clectoral districts was refused, while
it was supposed that tic dreaded liaad would fmame thc ticket :
it now secms more likely te, le accepted. There are renseas, liowcvcr,
against tlis change apart fromr the manoeuvres of Gambetta. Parochialism
may le lad in politics, but wirc-pulling is a great deal wersc; and you
will make thc parodhiai politician largc-miuded mudli more easily than you
will make tic wire-puller lioneat.

TUiE meteorie liglit of Mm. Henry George af ter flaming across thc economic
sky, seems new te be appreadhing extinction. The rupture bctween him
and lis frienda tic Land Leaguers, wbich destiny evidentiy lad in store,
lias cerne. On the gencral priaciple of confiscation witlieut compensation
Mr. George and thc Land Leaguers are agrced; but thc Land Leaguer
wants te confiscate the proerty of bis landlord fer lis own benefit, whule
Mr. George wants te çoufiscate ail landed property for thc beiiefit of


